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NEXT MEETING:

The^next mee+lng_w(ll be held Sn the cafeteria of the O'NeiU Collegia+e
at 8:00 p. m. on Tuesday, November 15. BernJe ATI wSlt give a st ide"
presen+a+Son on High TensSon Power Lines.

We were a Ii extremely grateful for Fred Western FYW's excellent slide
presentation and narration on the progress of amateur radio. It was a
nos+aSgia +rSp for many of us and an eye opener for the younger people.
We a I done Fred.

NEWS:

n seems that the 'Mod Squad' Ss working feverishSy to make the next Field
Day a memorabie event. They appear de+ennined+o singe the grass w$+h R. F.
around Er8c (HMG's) QTH. . " ----. - --..o- .. - =,- ".... - .

Incidentally, anyone wishing to grab the brass r?ng (or key) and get 'caught
up' in the momentum, have no fears about receiving ablSi+y, only ^ou are your
timekeeper and the prac+Sce is in good fun.

Nominal-Sons for directors for 1980 are st id open. If anyone wSshes to run or
nominate another person, please contact Bob HNH at 723-0608 or Vie LNX at
983-5831. They are the NomJna+ing Conwilt+ee.

Due to a previous request we were unable to get the Wine and Cheese Party on
the second Tuesday of December. It will be held tn the Legion Hal 1 on Slracoe
Street South, Oshawa, again but on WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12,
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From Eric's notebook - second only +o the United Appeal:

How 8s your C. W. these days?

Jf |+ is^any+hi'ng Uke m8ne, even th® novice band S s too fast, so
how about some nice slow practice (starting a+ about 8 w. p. m. )?

to the next meeting and come early +o haveBring a pad and penei
some fun.

We will start at 7:00 p. m. on meeting nigh+s.
Don't worry about how bad your copying is; waiit untS
sending!

you hear my

73 - more later ~ Eric HMG

Report of Ac+Svi+ies of The Nori-h Shore Asia+euir Radio Two Metre Net
Week 8 y partjcSpation^lin the net con+Jnues at a favourable I eve 8, the
number of check-ins for October be 5ng 45, with a high of 52 on the 25+h."-?he
numb®r^of buu8 tlns and announcanen+s, appeais for volunteers for'pub S ic se'rvfce
?I°^?:+?i. 9??erai_ne^ !+Tm?' e+c., 8s iincreasing, and these are welcomed "by aTT.
!LSS»wsth. p'easur®..tha+ ' learned that Glen Gibson, an Oshawa white'caner^now'
has hSs ca8!^ VE3MEU. Congra+ula+ions Glen, very good. Unfort-una+ety'
+hecoulrse-of +he mon+h jt became known that Frank~Fowler EX3BP-of Beaumaris^
VE3KHH of Ottawa, and VE3B(W of Windsor became sVien+"Keys""F'rank was*"a""bush
pilot many years ago and wljf be remembered by the old timers. "The "numberof
c II ub^members^who^ sited +he_ Boy Scouts exerciise he8d a+ the SwJss'ChaTet grounds,
aj°.8n+ Boy^sco"+/Ama+eur J*°'T. A. ac+ivi+y, was difsappotn+Sng. ~DonVE3HYW'/Bob'
!!.E??1?? an.d.. Bii{ yE5EWH °P®ra+®d two statSons using emergency genera+or'power
supply. When » visited a 8 II was going weU but later on~+he'weather turned"bad
and Murphy paid a visit. Quite apart from the field day atmosphere/there was
an wecellent oppor+unSty to see our locai scouts, and the visi+ing scouts'from
+h®^ROChes+er/M®d!"a area buSldSng log and rope bridges across the creek, and to
m®®+-and say.. 'he3.10* +0 their leaders. Dave bed YE5GUD, who would"have" been there,
was-away-!"_Hong. i<bn9-on-hoi. 8days'. w6 h°Pe +ha+ YOU and'Marion'had a'pTeasan+'+^e^

chops+^cks? Our hopes for a speedy recovery to Bob VE3LLE who Is s+i81
?_The^wor^!t®nts. com.p®n.s??l°. ? c®n+re a"d Ss makSng favourable progress we beliwe.
Congra+uiations to Ken VE3BYF, who has been 'sprung* from Sunnybrook~and~»s~back''
horoe. My thanks to Bernie VE3ATI for closSng the net on Oe+ober i I when Murphv'made
a^su^prise visit. I thought Bob VE3HNH had"a corner on h8s services"bu+"you"nwer'

.

in closing, my thanks to all who have heiped to make the net a success, and a warm
welcome to a Ii +o caU tn.

73 and 88, Perce VE3AEX
Net Control
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The following submission js from Bernie's book en+8+ied 'Blr+h of the BSews*.

VE30SH Interference

For the (ast couple of months VE30SH has been suffering from interference from
a Socal paging repeater ai+hough J+ had not been as serious as we have experienced
during the last three to four weeks. Some hams have con+empla+ed tearing'their
se+s apart but most of the probiems have been due to this Sncoming whi+e~no8se.
The hand held and lower powered transceivers have been hardest hit and their
signals have been masked by the unwanted noise. Various theories were put forth
as to the cause of the interference but Rae VE3RP was sure that the white noise
was coin 8 ng from an outside source.

Last week he went up to the repea+er sS+e wlf+h his ICOM and measured about 1/3
sea 8e on the meter when on S SB mode. He found the (eve I changed as he moved away
froni +h®_hl!U and thought at may be from the repeater site. On Fr'iday, October 26

  
and ATI went up to the site and shut the repeater off +o ensure i+'d3dnt+ originate

there and with a 3-e(e«nen+ +ransmi++er-hun+ beam foiSowed the signal to E+s source.
We ended up on the 7th concessSon just east of the town I Sne where there ts a paging
repeater.

We ceSied the owner of the sS+e and Snfomied him that there was s problem and he
promised +o contact the owners of the system. RP had a be++er idea and by chance
he cat Sod one of the paged numbers and gat right to the source. They were very
co-opera+Sve and gave h3m the number of the service company and within a few days
he got a call that the crew would be going to th® paging +ransmil++er sii+e to check
and possibly correct the trouble.

On Wddnesday, October 39, with RP and ATI reading the paging ou+put frequency and
transmSt+ang on OSH they were able to get toge+her on the air and RP couid measure
the noise each t?me they made a change. After changing the compiete station equip-
men+ w^+h virtual ly no 8mprovwien+, the boys hung a cavi+y on their +ransmi++er and
w?ped out the noise. It is temporary and their power Ss down from 50 to 20 watts
ERP. They will <eave thSngs like +hSs and try to find a soIu+Son. Let's hope they
do. In any case, they wHI contact RP again soon to make some more tests but in the
inean+ime you should not have any problem getting in to the repea+er. Thanks to
Earl VpAZT for the work he did to help track down the interference and any others

who helped out. Harry VE3QG apparently noticed an unusually high input readiing in
August which indicated some+htng was not quite rSght.

VE3AT!

Metric and Stuff

Are you confused about the pronuncSa+ion of kUome+res? Wed, the au+hori+Ses have
dec iided that In Canada we should put the accent on the first syllable - e.g. k?i lo
not klUaw. The fol lowing examples will show why this is correct.

Measyrenien+s

ki lome+re
mil ISme+re
cen+iinetre
kj lowa+t
megawatt e+c.

Measurin Instrunen+s

thennome+er
odometer
fa+home+er
al+inie+er
pedometer etc.
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New FMers

Wellcome to the wonderful world of 2 mgter FM and may your rig aiways work.
Most of these li++Ie +ranscelwers are packed to the hi it with clrcul+ry and
when the r8g faS!s, unlike the olid days when hams buUt +he8r own gear, they
could get it on the ajr in a short +5me. (f you have to send your"r8g back,
be prepared to waH, especial iy ISf you have an »n+einni++en+ probian.
When using the repeater, g?ve the mobiie operator prSori+y and don't +l!e OSH
up wJ+h Song dlsser+a+Sons on evolution, etc. That's what the direct channels
are for. Be aware that at any +6me, a mobUe may come across a serious traffic
problem, so be ready +o he?p him by havSng the number of the OPP and local
poitice at your finger+ipS o MobUes wiilt ailso gi^e tiips +o other mobBles that a
tie-up is ahead of them and suggest an alternate route.

Our repeater requires that the carrier osmple+eiy drop in oirder to reset the +8mer.
If oniy a very short transniissSon Ss made and the next user picks 8+ up immedSa+ely,
the timer will s+6U be add 8ng up to the mag3c number, approximately 5-1/2 mSnu+es'
?s safe, and after the to+ai of the two +ransm(ssions the repeater could be timed
out. If this occurs, aU operators must stand by and wast un+U the repeater
returns to the a»r and announces S+s return wS+h the cal6 s?gn. This return +S(ne
is about il-8/2 mgnu+es.

Oceasionality the repea+er requSres servicing and the engitneers require OSH for
a whnle. Level measurements, dewiatifon checks and sotne+Jmes removing a +ransmi++er
chassis to take Sit to s8ck bay may put the repeater off the aSr for an hour or two
but since we have both a spare recover and transmi+ter, that probabtlS+y 8s reduced.
The spare transmlt+er and receiver can be interchanged by touch tone control by the
operators and that gSves us fiexib ila+y. Good luck and enjoy FM.

Bernf© VE3ATI
Trustee VE30SH

Auc+Eon - At Next Meet So

Valuable issued oft 73 magazine - compie+e - 8971-8976 8nc8us8ve
also

Ham Radao: June 72 to Dec. 76 inclusive.

These are presently Sn Perce's(AEX) possession.

For Sale - TeBe+ype
Mode i KSR 35
3 Manuals, Tape Reader and Printer
8 Le^eD ASKII Code - 20 MA. Loop

- Price - $300.00 - Alfred Dengle

pl. ease. upda+®_your. membersh!Lby mans"9 the followSng fonn along with
dues to: John Piaster, VE3FGL, R. R. j?L BrookUn, Ontario LOB'TcO;
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York htor+h Amateur Radio Ctub Notice

Event - ANNUAL FLEAMARKET

Date - November 10 1979

Location - Newmarket CommunS+y Centre, Newmarket, Ontario

Time - 0800-1400 EST (Doors wil! be open earUer for exhibitors)

General AdmlssSon - $8. 00 anctudes door prize ticket^

Exhibitors - $4. 00 (includes admission, door prize +Scke+, and ONE table)
Add8+iona8 tables will cost $3. 00

Ta8k-ln Frequencies - S46. 52/146. 52 Club Call is VE3TNA

Since » will be tuirning ewer the BuUe+Sn to my successor, whomever that may be,
after the December issue, I wish to say that wEthout the help of LJUian Sharp
i couldn't have carried »+ +h8s far.

73 to all,

Glen AEQ


